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C ytoskeleton con�nem ent ofred blood cellm em brane uctuations
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W e analyze both the static and dynam ic uctuation spectrum ofthe red-blood cellin a uni�ed

m anner,using a sim ple m odelofthe com posite m em brane. In this m odel,the two-dim ensional

spectrin network that form s the cytoskeleton is treated as a rigid shellwhich is located at som e

constant average separation from the lipid bilayer. The cytoskeleton thereby con�nes both the

static and dynam ic uctuations ofthe lipid bilayer. The predictions ofthe m odelaccount for the

wavevector and frequency dependence ofthe experim entaldata. The observed am plitude ofthe

therm aluctuationsisrelated to e�ectsofATP-driven uctuations.

PACS num bers:

A long-standing problem in the study of red blood

cell(RBC) structure is the sim ultaneous softness ofits

m em braneobserved by therm aluctuations[1],and the

strong shear elasticity found in static deform ation ex-

perim ents,such as m icropipette aspiration [2]and elec-

trodeform ation [3]. The m em brane itselfisa com posite

structure[4]with an outer,gel-likeextracellularnetwork

oflong sugarm olecules(thoughtto be irrelevantto the

structuralstrength),a m ixed lipid/protein bilayer and

an attached,intracellularnetwork. Previoustheoretical

m odelsofthism em branetreated itasa single,polym er-

ized network with thecom bined curvaturebending m od-

ulusofthelipid bilayer� and theshearrigidity ofthecy-

toskeleton � [5].Such m odelsweresuccessfulin describ-

ing the response ofthe m em brane in static deform ation

experim ents,which give � � 10� 5 � 10� 6J/m 2 [2,3,6].

However,com paringthesem odelstotheuctuation data,

leadsto the conclusion thatthe m em branebehavesasif

the shearm odulusvanishes� � 0 [5,7].Thissurprising

conclusion com esfrom theshapeand am plitudeanalysis

ofthe longestwavelength shape uctuations[1,8].Var-

ious ideas have been raised in orderto accountfor this

observation,them ain suggestion being thatATP-driven

structuralrearrangem entin thespectrin network [1,4,6]

relaxesthe shear-likedeform ations.

The previous studies were concerned with the shape

uctuationsoflargestwavelength.Here,wefocuson the

uctuation spectrum ,atthelength-scalesof1� 0:01�m ,

where the e�ectofthe cytoskeleton isobserved [9].The

im portantquestion isto whatextentthecytoskeleton ef-

fects are distinguishable from the uctuations ofa free,

closed bilayer.W eshow thatfora consistentdescription

ofboth thestaticand thedynam icuctuation spectrum

we m ust include the con�ning e�ects ofthe cytoskele-

ton. A sim ple m odelwhere the only signi�cant e�ect

of the spectrin network is to con�ne the lipid bilayer

m em brane,consistently describes both the spatialand

tem poralspectra ofthetherm aluctuationsoftheRBC

m em brane. W e discuss how active processesthat e�ec-

tively increasethetem peratureofthem em brane,can be

accounted forwithin thisdescription.

The curvature bending m odulus� ofthe lipid bilayer

[10] is deduced from m easurem ents of the am plitude

oftherm aluctuations at the sm allest m easured wave-

lengths [9] � ’ 2 � 1 � 10� 20J. The RBC cytoskele-

ton is a two-dim ensional, roughly triangular, network

of spectrin proteins [11], that is attached to the lipid

bilayer at the nodes and at additional, random sites

along the spectrin polym ers. The cytoskeleton is well

described as a network of entropic springs, of length

l � 80nm [11, 12], with an e�ective spring constant:

� ’ 4 � 10� 6J/m 2, which is close to the m easured

static shear m odulus: � 6 � 10� 6J/m 2 [2]. Com pared

with the lipid bilayerbending m odulus�,the curvature

bending m odulusofthecytoskeleton isnegligible[1,13]:

�cyto � �w2 � 10� 21 � 10� 22J fora cytoskeleton thick-

nessofw � 100� 500�A.

W e now begin by analyzing the m easured spatialcor-

relationsofthe uctuations[9],and describe the e�ects

ofthe cytoskeleton on the bilayerin term sofcontinuum

m echanics. Thisisfeasible since the cytoskeleton form s

a ratheropen m esh thatisattached to thebilayeratdis-

crete points with a contact area that is sm all(� 1nm )

com pared to the inter-node distance (� 100nm ). In a

coarsegrained picture,wecan describethetherm aluc-

tuations ofthe bilayer using a continuum m odelofthe

freeenergy functional
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that includes the bending and e�ective surface tension

energyofthebilayer(seeforexam ple[14])in term softhe

norm aldisplacem ent h. The surface tension coe�cient

� arisesfrom the constraintofconstant surface area of

the bilayerin the closed geom etry ofthe RBC [10,15]:

�0 = ��=R 2 � 1� 10� 9J/m 2 (taking R � 4�m as the

RBC radius,� = 1).Theconstantcan vary � � 1� 100.

The last term in (1) is m athem atically equivalent to

a Lagrange m ultiplier that constrains the m ean square

am plitude ofbilayer uctuations to be equalto: d2 =

kB T=8(�)
1=2,foran in�nitebilayer.Thisterm describes

the e�ect ofthe cytoskeleton on the bilayer through a

harm onic potential that m aintains an average separa-

tion d (of order w) between the lipid bilayer and the
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cytoskeleton [14],here treated asa separated,in�nitely

rigid shell,thatdoesnotparticipatein the therm aluc-

tuations. The discrete contacts that m aintain the con-

stantaverageseparation arenotspeci�cally described in

thiscontinuum m odel;in a coarse-grained picture,these

contacts are the physicalorigin of the constraint (po-

tential)thatdeterm inesthe average m em brane-spectrin

network separation.

Theattachm entofthecytoskeleton to thebilayeralso

causes stretching and undulations of the bilayer [16],

partly due to steric repulsion between the spectrin and

thebilayeraround thepointofattachm ent[17].Balanc-

ing the spectrin stretching with a localcurvature ofthe

bilayer,resultsin a m em branewith undulationsofwave-

length [16,18]L �
p
�=� � 100� 200nm and am pli-

tude � 10nm (� w)[1,13]. In ourcon�ning-shellm odel

thislength-scale isrelated to the potential-induced per-

sistence length ofthe bilayer�0 = (�=)1=4 � L [14],i.e.

the wavelength below which the bilayeris freely uctu-

ating.

W e now calculate the spatialcorrelations for a two-

dim ensional, at bilayer, since for all but the largest

wavelengths�,the surface ofthe RBC isrelatively at:

50nm < � < 1�m < R � 4�m .W e determ ine the values

of� and  by �tting to the experim entaldata. From

Eq.(1)theequal-tim e(static)correlationsofthenorm al

deectionsofthe bilayercan be written [8,14]

hhqh� qi=
kB T

�qq
4
; �q = � + �q

� 2 + q
� 4 (2)

In the inset of Fig.1 we plot the m easured value of

�q [9] in the form (�q=� � 1)� 1 as a function of the

norm alized wavevector(qd)4 (where d is determ ined by

�tting the data to obtain  / d� 4). From the lin-

ear slope in the lim it of q ! 0 we �nd the values of

the param eter = 7:5;1:0� 107J/m 4,for the two cells

m easured.These valuescorrespond to m ean am plitudes

d ’ 200;350�A and �0 = (�=)1=4 = 130;220nm respec-

tively. At larger values of q there is a noticeable de-

viation from a straight line, which arises from the ef-

fective surface tension � � 7:7;2:8� 10� 7J/m 2 for the

two cells. Note that surface tension alone,without the

con�ning e�ect ofthe cytoskeleton (i.e.  = 0), does

not�tthe data (dash-dotline,Fig.1 inset).In addition,

thereisa ratherabruptchangeatthecrossoverwavevec-

tor q0 = 1=�0 (indicated by the verticaldashed lines in

Fig.1),above which the data are better described using

� ’ �0 � 1:4� 10� 9J/m 2 (solid linesin Fig.1).

The m easured surface tension isconsistentwith: � ’

�=�20 (oforder � �=10). This expression gives the ef-

fect ofbilayer shape constraintdue to the static undu-

lations oflateralsize �0 � �0,described above. Indeed

atlength-scalesshorterthen �0,thereisno stretching of

the cytoskeleton (Fig.1). Note thatthe e�ective surface

tension ofa closed bilayerisa very sensitive function of

the excessarea ofthe bilayer[10,19],which is a�ected

by theinduced undulations.Thespread in them easured

param etersm ay be due to naturalvariationsin the cy-

toskeleton network ofnorm alRBC cells.

There is a qualitative di�erence in power-law ofthe

wavevectordependence of�q for RBC and em pty vesi-

cles[15].Thevesiclesarewelldescribed (Fig.2)by equa-

tions(1,2)with  = 0,and an e�ective surface tension:

�vesicle ’ �=R 2 � 2 � 10� 10J/m 2, where R � 27�m

and � � 1:3� 10� 19J arethe vesicleradiusand bending

m odulusrespectively.Both the RBC’sand vesiclesdata

collapsewhen the wavelength isscaled by the r.m .sam -

plitude d (Fig.2). For the vesicles ofdiam eter � 50�m

[15]the r.m .s. therm alam plitudes are d ’ 1 � 1:5�m

(note that here d is not related to con�nem ent). The

good scaling ofthe data indicates that there is indeed

a single im portant length-scale in the problem ,nam ely

thepersistencelength �0,thatdeterm inesalltheparam -

etersappearingin thefreeenergy( and �)and ther.m .s

am plitude d.

W enow usethesam esim plem odelofspectrin con�ne-

m entofthebilayerto describethetem poralcorrelations

ofthe m em brane uctuations. The shape uctuations

ofthe RBC m em brane are driven by both therm aland

m etabolic energies. The active uctuations have a fre-

quency spectrum that is con�ned to the range 0.3-1Hz

[20].Forhigherfrequencies,ouranalysisshowsthatthe

active processescan be accounted for by an increase in

thee�ectivetem peratureoftheuctuations[20,21].The

tem poralheight-heightcorrelation function [7,22]fora

atbilayerata distanceD! from a rigid wall,is

hhq(t)h� q(0)i=
kB T

�qq
4
e
� !(q)t (3)

where �q is given in (2). The hydrodynam ic interac-

tion (O seen interaction kernel[23])hasa m odi�ed form :

�(q)= (1=4�q)
�
1� (1+ 2qD!)e

� 2qD !

�
(�f(q)= 1=4�q

fora free bilayer),so thatthe relaxation frequency !(q)

is

!(q)=

�
1

4�

�

�q
3 + �q+



q

��
�
1� (1+ 2qD!)e

� 2qD !

�

(4)

where � � 3�w ater issom e averageviscosity ofthe cyto-

plasm and externalsolution. In the lim itofshortwave-

lengths (q ! 1 ) we recoverthe free bilayer frequency:

!(q)! �q3=4�.

Them ean squaream plitudeofthenorm aluctuations,

asa function offrequency !,isthe Fouriertransform

d(!)2 =
1

(2�)2

Z

qdq

Z

hhq(t)h� q(0)ie
� i!t

dt

=
1

(2�)2

Z

hhq(0)h� q(0)i
!(q)

!(q)2 + !2
qdq(5)

Fora free bilayerthisexpression (5)givesan anom a-

lous frequency dependence [22]: d(!)2 / !� 5=3. W e

integrate the expression (5) num erically in the range

�=R < q < �=a (a ’ 50�A),and com pare with the ex-

perim entaldata [20]. In the insetofFig.3 we plotd(!)
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using the param etersofthe two cellsofFig.1,and both

thehigh and low valuesofthee�ectivesurfacetension (�

and �0 respectively).W e�nd areasonableagreem entbe-

tween the calculation and the m easurem ents,when tak-

ing D ! ’ 0:4d. The sim ilar m agnitude ofthe bilayer-

rigid shellseparation from both static and dynam ic ex-

perim ents,showsthe overallconsistency ofourcon�ne-

m entm odel.

In the lim it ofhigh frequencies,the earlier result of

Brochard et.al.[7],gaved(!)2 / !� 4=3.Since qD ! � 1

in the m easured range,we �nd in thislim it(4):!(q)�

�q5D 2
!=4�,leadingtod(!)

2 / !� 7=5.Itisdi�culttodis-

tinguish between these two valuesusing the newerdata

[20]. O ur calculation has the advantage ofconsistently

describingboth thestatic(spatial)and dynam ic(tem po-

ral)uctuation data.Notethatthecaseofapurebilayer

with largee�ectivesurfacetension �,butwithouttheef-

fect ofthe rigid wall,is in com plete disagreem ent with

the data (dotted line,Fig.3 inset).

In Fig.3 weshow thatthenorm alRBC,ATP depleted

RBC and RBC ghost,areallwelldescribed by thesam e

expression (5)(using the softer cellfrom Fig.1,i.e. the

sm aller  and �),di�ering by an e�ective tem perature

factor ofup to � 3. This is sim ilar to the am plitude

enhancem ent factor of� 2:5 found in a previous study

[21].

The largest e�ect ofthe rigid shellis to increase the

e�ective viscosity ofthe waternearthe bilayer,by con-

straining its ow. De�ning an e�ective viscosity by:

! = �q3=4�eff,we getfrom (4):
�ef f

�
=

�q
2

4d2(+ �q2)
. At

the crossover wavevector q0 this function has its peak:

�eff=� ’ 45� 30,depending on the value of�. These

valuesarein closeagreem entwith thevalue�eff=� � 50

found from the relaxation tim es ofan electrodeform ed

RBC [3,5]. In these experim ents,the cytoplasm ows

through the cytoskeleton m esh,setting up a ow �eld

atthe crossoverwavevectorq0. Thus,a rigid cytoskele-

talwall,separated by a �xed distance from the bilayer,

accountsforthe largere�ective viscosity required to �t

thesedynam icalexperim ents.

W hile this m odelaccounts forthe wavevectordepen-

denceofthestaticsand thefrequency dependenceofthe

dynam ics,theabsoluteam plitudeoftheuctuationsand

thedi�erentvaluesobserved in activeand ATP-depleted

cells, m ust still be explained. O ne possibility is that

ATP driven uctuationscom pletelydeterm inetheam pli-

tude ofthe largestwavelength uctuations[20]through

the process ofspectrin-actin disconnections and recon-

nections [1,11,20]. These ATP-driven conform ational

changesgiverisetodefectsin thetriangularspectrin net-

work,resulting in nodes with m ore orlessthan 6 spec-

trin bonds.The localcurvatureofthe cytoskeleton m ay

change atthe site ofa defect,from being locally at(6

bonds)to having a � 80nm deviation outoftheplaneof

theatcytoskeleton (5-fold node).Thee�ectofthisran-

dom buckling is to increase the m ean bilayer-rigid shell

separation by a factorof� 4. According to ourm odel,

thiswillincreasetheam plitudeoftheq! 0 m odesby a

factorof� 44,asm easured [5].
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[20]d(!)
2
oftheRBC (o),showingthereduction in theam pli-

tude due to partialATP depletion (x)and com plete absence

(RBC ghost)(� ). The lines ofthe calculation (Eq. 5) di�er

by thee�ectivetem peratureenhancem entfactorof� 3 (solid

lines: �0,dash-dot lines: �). Inset: A norm alized Log-Log

plotshowing the powerlaw dependence (!0 = 1Hz).The cal-

culation isdoneusing theparam etersofthetwo cellsofFig.1

(solid lines: �0,dash-dot lines: �). The dashed line shows

the free bilayer behavior d(!)2 / !
� 5=3. The case ofa free

bilayerwith large e�ectivesurface tension �,butwithoutthe

e�ectofthe rigid wall,isin com plete disagreem entwith the

data (dotted line).


